
to dip a*Into this dsialy little dwhi

■y tittle bieehiag Graoie’e half-arch.

Could talk be ep—ed m each » bewitching 
f—— sod fire-nod-tax pence be extracted 
by each fairy finger*, I doubt much if any 
injured proprietor could find it in tu» heart I 
to iaroke the outraged lew* - U'aen I die- j 
coveted that all wee gone, eeve the twenty 
pounds agreed on, I could hardly regret that I 
the preparation of Gratae’s trouueau had left I 
■ailing at all for mine.

“ Only twenty sovereign» : sighed Gram, j 
placing those corn» on the table, » long way j 
apart, and then weighing each individually I 
on bar rosy finger-tip, ae if in the vague hope 1 
that one or other, proving to be above weight, I 
might be persuaded to go f—

“ Tree. That will hart 
marked, studying Bmdehsi By the way,
lore, have you determined whither we are to
fly from the

Oh, Dolly,

We strive at tennis Harry. John, and L 
And my boy Cnarlie, on a Surrey lawn ;
The rackets sweetly click, the ewlft balls fly.

. While “ f mit r end " deuce !" and ' vantage f
From tee near village sound» the coach-guard’»
The air I» soft and still, the eon ie bright,
Tne Autumn bed» are fell of crimson flowers 
And scent of mignonette. Ah ! what a eight l 
What gracious peace ie this dear land of ours!
And over yo ider ie another strife.
A crimeooer garden and a cruder horn ;
Yell» on the terrible breeze of battle borne.
Poor men. ball-riddled, or. where yet ie hfe.

quiet little
yet far enough
there is any world

Gracia uttered a tittle scream. 
“ Cornwall—you silly boy .' 

Camberwell ”
“Camberwell" I repeated, "b

No, love ; youLoet in hoarae whispers. There the oaly cry
have u tunteati 
Cornwall''

“ Bet, Dolly, that's the Laud's End ! ” 
“ It’s its only fault," I eaid apologetl 

ly. 41 The shores are lovely ; the living 
c«lient. It shly rains ioar days a week. 1 
B jteUact Mme is worth the journey, and 
ie a tittle white turnip, which refneee, I 
told, to grow anywhere but at Maraziou. 
for the mousy, " 1 added, reckleealy ; “ pehi 
you’ll eee !"

We goIe battle murder, and meet
While flame and smoke
Ah ! what a scene far the

with authority!

Dost you think, Adolphua,'I have been al-
fond of Grace. that it would beAtrioofwaye

kind to
little plan ?
If, by-Itttae pkm,’tractaooe than for parity of hfe and

A* Ae State belie of Olympus, of which they

that ink ie erf-re, and, hai

oouree of your life, have you written to
gentleman —your

Re-pasted ly,’’ wee my bold reply.

safeguard ofwith the “ Hem !—thriee.”
*' What did be answer to the first letter 
“ Nothing."
“To the second?”
“My eole relation oontinued muta”
1 Tp the last?"
“Mr. Leworaft forbore reply." 
“Adolphua,” said Grace, after a list! 

p -use, “ to oblige me. try him oooe more, 
“ It won’t come," 1 reepoodad, g loo mil'

I “ Watt won't oome V 
“ Tne cheque, lova”
“Ae if I had been thinking of that.’"* 

Gratae, toeeing beck her glistening locke- 
riagleU, blew them, were m feehion thei

ived in eeourity the social penis

Modern history has chimed in melodiously

medieval times, little is heard of any Graces

that tells immensely in ti

did tile Graoee reopen their

And well have the Graoee

and I the stops ; result
what I allege. How faithful is every Grnoe,
usually, to the traditions of her
rarely have we to deplore the

grief of sweetly called !
Grace divorced. Ha^womety^flooe^bnd itiy reply, perhaps

iest opportunity, 
0 likely over a k

that her eex (large
Dolly, we have been too loeg
Henceforth, be this your
dear fellow, regard yourself wl-irrj

Without being quite
of Polo? Where

Grace ie, cruelty and self are not Love,
pence, charity inseparably

the adisray old which might
aloraly for the fntora

Grace Darting was On the
bore it But

when I changed Grace Pairiocka (which be- I letter sealed with family anna.

that, in of melody, Mise Darting had nock have beea ae

of Gratia Fairloohs nod
myself, Adolphus Sweetlove, could not

which Mr. Leworaft
ed on

that Gratae ahoulfl be
first recipient 
breaktaetfeee.

of the
to her home. My

eyes sparkled like
a glance oflaynar,

nicely folded sheet of

Not quits lathe
tin of a pagi appeared, in my

Mere fook you

My own L-.
bette de you knew.

had at my jnet £35
Taking Gratae

very briefly, to the taroumi i of my ante-

effect, delay ?
There

myself in the.

(but rarely did) of an uncle, my
only brother, Mr. Leworaft. Bat this gen-

Leworaft’» country seat,
perched upon a bleak hill, ovnr-

the altar. my biset
to dor, and, apart from a alight

could have deered no batter. Thus I
off my prisa

With a foresight suggested by the

by the foresight of nature for au impertomt aud, if
dot quite happily

or part of it, had.Fountain Violet"

to ite
title previous rehearumm 
i jutries. •* Djfly" ru

ae to ite iuterior, dark and
to he

mil the

■lit, to

ed to Henoria,'

We even eketched out a alightMr. Lew-

Owing, it waa whispered, to Waiter, thie
I wish. Mm. StETtiTlSdS

eenldpay theViolet lived

Oh, Do— hem, Mr. Sweetlove
Don’t I know hew

the only yegetahk life ef the domain. Do I ever neglect m

down the etiff, end ending in
ed oove jest within the harbour's keet an eqanl share of

“r.rri-sr *
unkind husband.100 ton»

netted Mr. Leworaft with the world
disregard them. Will«yoe haveHe had always loved the eee, add wooed it

Honoris !*
of a lover.

proceeded to a stout fishing wherry,
Somefieh. Waiter, you

Strange, Mrs. Sweetlove, thatdid 45 ton cutter yacht, now enugly berthed
year» yen havein the tittle natural harbour just deeoribed
obed—Oh, you darling ! For the

yet, alas .' und<had vanishedto spend the greeter part"of his very ample
What he did there, ev<

physinliy p-

“ I? you bad gone 
Dully d< - * * * r
maraed

ibk, in that manb
a subject of much «peculation to

ith ef the neighbourhood.

of th-pirtwe tolhie
ef the Ogre," for by that

1-t-lsdj knows, parti, from ta
prewtiag ways, partly free tta

torew.

to hie
aspect of greed 

Work oe eomi at all times hew oft* would we

At the end of three weeks oertoinMr. Leworaft had oonotaved a theory
s in our money chest ew 
expediency of decidingwhen perfected, would be likely to week

course, hitherto only vaguely
Hie table at Fountain Violet wae known to
be strewn with

If my figures be correct.
But the nature of the

inexorably confined to toeor dieoovery,
proprietor himaelf, and to

to deirnyold sea-dog of

ef the Cockatoo.
I I have only to add that

Ora* appeared
toewhek ttth

oooL believi
Louisa (by the itmeraefi

ita, with whom ehe
drove hard bargains,

a half we shall he eato» Iyounger lady who did

II which interval," I and.form, fa-£^TSSi
* Love’s own wings, to my

ttafttdto
seeding half year, aü !Oer formal betrothmaat, I would here

eord, took

I don’t knew kirn, I have

afcleutt,cii
do the

den and saw
respective

beantifoi^a

exhaustively discerned. î Few/* I
and I agreed upoe

m* h happy. lever

Why torn

Not with you, dee*,'

yif
1 iii sreina mi im ■ me m

rots nr The thenka of the Convrn'ioe were . *. 
tended to Jervis street, and theo ber B*p. 
tkt ehurebee k the city, and ako to their 
peetoitt for the kindetee and b<-sptta*i< y 
■hown by theee ooegregetio. a to the mem- 
hem ef toe 0*v*tioe.

On metku ef Mr. Boer Lawaow, eeoocd- 
•d by Rev. Dr. David**, a vote ef thanks 
wm pamed te Tkc Mail and Globe for pub-

to teU upon foreign trade. The
criminal duras. T 
chueette show that

ta diaturbing o 
largely the legititimate goodso much as a fact knoi adult paupers m the Bute I 

over tall, had no trade, I 
occupation whatever before 
peupere. They hed never, 
ed to meke their own linn* 
The returns for 1876 show t 
total of 4,340 oonviots 3,99

Third Day'send only now eraeffect* ofhow fir he trill

Rev* Dr. 9tiw.it thee proecueoed thelive» Lett.end piece 1er Jervis street starch, “d *he Cenvration sdjmrrad.to live it
het waarek.

without * trade or any réguler I eftanoee, Mr. Jeta Drydea aetieg ucheiia living.W.TÏÏroi. Penitratary «• 
of 373 prisoners recetveddnr- obtained the oo

readily he aeoertarad ta
that, of required by the Uoiee Aek ed, after whieh Rev. Dr. »>«e reed e pep*8t. Jona, N.B. Oak 20,-Ataat threetitle page. JTjZÏtîî ea ttasebjeok

tarerawl gooktt«L”
GoonerxxD deliver*!

broke out off Main street, Portland,i Liberals took n differ*! viewSnbeeribera to the WmUf UoU, a
before the Conference.already affording mere reeding i 

any other weekly published
I^tt nypoeed to^ lytthe ready <*2» ehurcheel,' $.« ; 'Port Perry. $JU6questions chiefly sffectod Up- the Secretary el Stale with•aid that, with i but in vain. ISthe energy la my it wee ef Mseeudiary origin.may for the future rely * an la my power, be 

eleetod in MSI The following resolution,the number of ap- ioved by Mi
The entire Lews* aud emended by Rev PrvLoeeional evidenoee el 

part cl the Libmal (
eppmimain Wm. Craig,îey men than mm m wm*. oui 

admitting the alleged feet1 Jo he end Ante oieetin* with the Cduervetivehitherto eaed foe
the Convention.take thie oourae wae still «mall, but the ukm doe me eldifficulty of reading wffl *4 The report ef the

good a right to leam a trade tTïtiT meklue requests for grant 
will net be entertained.At four o’clock the fire continued to rage,and no trad*' union, or other body of 

men, has a right to aaytothia or As 
other boy—“ You shell not be allowed to 
“ leam a trade at all, bat go, there k 
“ nothing for you but to be either s ekrk 
“ora labourer, without anv trade. If 
“ you can get nothing to do, elth* * a 
“clerk or a day labourer, be a pauper, 
“ a thief, or take the rond and become a 
“tramp." Yet thia i« in effect what the 
unions do, and what we maintain they 
have no right to do. A Qovttnmerit

provide in thie
to *6, het it is wwrtta of wo*.

i, th. heeadahee* ef tte Vwtiy «he Ira hed «ehee
of Ita PeeMrad rtrae* Methodist

Hgin paid a visit ef

ruptioo of the
it, but without avail First the tewwr

igp^iie fall, Withrow
Upper Chneda, "The pie* efdeferring the he fallowing officers 

Rev. Dr. Fyfle Vlee-Pretadenu. 
md A. A. Ayer. Seeretarya Kev». 
■iasd i. Goutte. Treasurer. T A 
Xreetors C. Raymond. Rev. Dr. 
r.W. K. Anderson. Rev. Cr.Cooper, 
mpeey. Rev. George Richardson, 
videon. Rev. O. Geodepeed, M A.. 
Ima. M.D., D. K McLaren. June*

iber of the
Shortly after four o’clock the wind grewdrees te the Crown preying 1er tta repeal staled that the!**•>« bof the Iwporial CUrgy Reserve Alt, eo that otiyMgrad would elraeet think tiret H

aetiy eight daye betore the time bkw from the north-weet and north^alhoneet boy, willing to work, and arorieoe 
to leam a trade, may demand to be in
formed by what right any body of men 
can decree that he must take the des
perate chanoee of employment ae a dork, 
or otherwise become a tramp, nrri per
haps a «timbrai. Granted that thee u 
not employment foe all, a position which 
we divpute, became under e wlw eyetem 
there would be employment for all, we 
■till hold that one boy hai ae good a
right aa another to leam ra, trade he
fendra, end then to take hU ehaneae of 
employment niter he hae -learned it

publie opinioa. 
Ie to avoid e reo rary greetTh* ehewer of ipertae* potable to aad thee, aad big pieces el eUngUo, Li»-, V- a stcLaren. Jsm« 

A. ’T. Wood. M.P .T. Jam,and to explain I likewise wee, both in Committee, 
v. Meeers. C-rsehington, in the wrvioe of the calculated to .trike tenor Into the

try. Ou the preceding poge of too hearts of ati.live views of the
Ber. Dr. Davihardly do thie better than in Withrow, wm wholly aew to el Main and Fertomd etreeto,of the Hon. Gavassf riot

in Mwtreal in 1858, it Is asserted by ef the yeer, showing the reoeipte to beDEAD AND LIVE ISSUES. Uriff o{ ^ encouragement 
The** - no rtrang. P-ocf of theln- tavwtagtjd o^ral

lilitv of the Government organe to do- *____ __

erg* ef the Oriel, it would have be* hiethe bulk of the Shortly before the gen--£22515.whole country, indeed, ia petmeatedwtth at 1161, Mr. Brown addressed » ; heUooe doe trraeorer, $254 79.
The rap».™

"iCtatay.thra «djrara^^
While th. obéra meetapw«ep*M

e Wemea’e Mtairaar, mtaÉeg va tain u

that we most haw* an hemeet, ’b2ow5ta to tta town worked with ff»-. wmh whtat h» 

roen taül l-T™ «3yh5H ■ ‘
wind loti era to any rary rigorous in 

affair, toe Frotoetautwhieh I eeleot the follow- pepnlstfan etoon^y 
ililnieiihetiiri andknow that I have b*o

Oaetwmoht, & Co., are in offiom of toe number of a^ op* ieeue with you throuj
your ejetoarntie disregard

transferred their elfagienoe to Mr. Bswwu,rhioh, however we may look d’ïéekttto^e1 el all the ira-Deeplto theami toethe rights of mao,matters of history, have not a 11*«* ,<jw.tyrannical denialSnlqnrata* ? We answer, prices did DRUMMOND AND ARTRABASKA.
of boya, rather, and «orra dyt«of that intaraet fcr tta »*ople of rSicTlSSiyr poucy. wrinm/ M. Lacaia* has found an nneipeotadly ^nerahi. praota.

rangopptatioein hieeoenta^tad itie whieh Me meet
hid ta ie alanmid at tta prospect of da- |lb'MjTV at the In quoqua did not

— .................... ..... *------.n to lighten. .In the Mir) time Pro-
vinoee, where GriÈnn, if not indigenous, 
attorn* her had a kindly mottar aarth 
tinea 1873, he found himaelf literally an 
«« |tfMMtf«Mtil man.”

Whatever etoe they may have ima, 
the season’! pienira on both mdee have 
drawn public attention more doeely to

in tta praeardh
to-day toat toe lira queetiooaof the hour Wrato^é

deni with itand America

sr,ef by the*try aad hold Sir Jomr Macdoeald re- TM0ST0 ESTOMOLOGICALouraalvea they reduced their prrae^ being IBM BMOORD Ot rAILUBMB. nottonghtioraRo. •aad to toeRtiy depend- 
4pnsto*ef ourStK SOCIETY.KG. De** Oo-’a tireulai 1er tta be tath rathe part el ttaffleta-d «tarawhich hra taken pine in tta politico of 3 and 3, arrived at ttael tta Reform of tta* whowhich they had before fqpnd of giving. Lot *e eUle’etoektha Ira la raThe increased dutira I „y he ehonld have been allowed to go ont. The figure respecting tta fail, 'cîtooSÏ ISdlStered Puriiamettt,- bat ka^ before. Theriot leekr*lly oat of their pockets and not to Pariinment Without opposition. this *bjert In refa-of having o$y*6d the ie 

BeepoeatotoGorammeot
are aa follows rernmeat was in qwbse. « *

duty, sod whieh fired Iwhieh well And thow people who have iSSTciSSSwith their known anxiety to have ef sur Lord J«without orders, had ealy be* • few days inCanada, although that question ‘FTnt7r!5rmSll. hap- live. In endeavouring to propagate 
the dotiw removeo. wn* .... tyi D^tiah institutions, aoo Oensds, as the Protostimtsthe questions on whieh the two ▲ Court of Baquirytitid a* met by toe unkm of 1841, asa^-^iass *5ss **

The number of faüur* in the States „ ^ 
for tiJb last nine months wae 6,546, ae ohariti 
against 7,060 in the first nine months of * 
1876 ; in Canada 1,646 ae against 1,266.
Or to put our eaee in another way, there tie* a 
were 1,646 failures with liabiliti* of $20,- ^the 
904,000 during the past nine months, aa 
compared with 1,266 and liabilitfae of .iK-em 
$17,786,000 in the oorresponding period ed for 
of las* year, or an in or** this year of in whi 
380 faüur* and $3,118,000 in liabilities, numbs 
This is note very hopeful exhibit. Our quoted 
trade * compared with that of thecountey Libers 
that hae been cursed by Protection for eertoh 
the past sixteen years ie * 1 to 10, and 
the faüur* ought to be in like proper- g**

questions on whicn tnen 
divided, and on which they

ly laid at real by the union of 1841, i tne da 
three years before he entered Parliament pened this—that to the old produo- Lower Canada, "th*#1.

Engliah practice to oppotition 
duet of toe Ocuaervative Pet] They have been theMiiini mmmoditiee in former iwngiisn j 

England and toe Statra, the* d™‘0<t 
ed a new nrodnetion in Oenada. That*

tire polls next year. Rev. Dr. Da,orated with.of totting tta elector hear both‘Well, that uef be, tat you ta-1 time, he no doubt aa to what toe set*,must enablelonged to the Dbam* Ii 
tided with Lord Marcanri m his

to in and hra tide, end in that way Withrow himself for theeffort I There w* no diminution of prodmstum the Oooeer- him to arrive at a more intelligent de-
through our adoption of a P^tetti>e ■reooneerned. Unfortunately eiaion. In France, they order things 

ever rum a displays# the rary differently. Pioni*. such * have 
*7® V ! L.M tkltrtKfmi Ontario, are oon-

deetroy Responsible 
ering Parliament * a

of the mis.large and important addi- rative Party ;Conservative, policy, but the great majority el theWhere* they have never eeen They been held throughout Ontario,Sir John Macdonald fell into the line between Eng-before the competition ef Upper Cmada were ia oordialforoppoe- sidered dangerous to the pern*bekmged; but his op- tOLÜmit toewhich he that amight wellthink, to liah and Amerioan goods <aniy, legislation required to give 
KÙproeity Treaty, *d fa t

it hard, we Liberal
then, when youthful *e Reoiproeity Treaty, andit; but they need not root their oppo-such ground. States, another enlightened repnblio, the 

e broughtthe pienkein this the “off" year in politiesinstead of two. sition to M. Laubibe
brought the pienks 
town from a have

of offi* have artists ie a Ministerial
ftfln*;Canadà in- Macxen:Lord I tooted articlee have fall* in the following ymr. It aeemedtn aeooedaaoeof ours, butItie to-day

brti hie ightrat tototo "'J™?' of thousands of I have the Frauohinto thegreatly by theMinisters, and they had resigned, before gtoned 
Sir John Macdonald ofa*. into toe Wd rf

Communisticit into offioe. It hae I by exhitntions„et-m neraona who htrtoiH it into office. It has by exhibitions of a uomm .Slttii violated til km. ; it hra jobtad le^‘i,,*fr2irit
the .an irievmy eomravable weyi it hra given whelk free. W. have raand he had not in .? Will Ita Aaurtaaa, dare rayLegislative Is it not plain

SSrahad when which era nothing short of amazing.
the sum of the Having such a raeord, it is in no poettiou 

arabr .........rani to ink for forbearance. It he gone he
ll the United yond tta point -has) forth* tenet can ta 

ed of remaining put in it. It ia the Government, not trie., ataTdraw* E Lauaro, whiohU on trialn Drnm- 
of goods from mend and Arthabraka ; though, of 

itttring for them- courra, you cannot pravmit «h«Govsr=- 
, production of ment raomneg m a meaenre tta advra- 
ioes muât oome toge of whatever peraonal popularity M. 
baa, not acarcity I.susisa may haw in tta constituency. It 

ouuraauence iteMr’ is hecense ta has dared to taka epee hra 
ua believe, het cheep- should** tta tie of tire Administration, 
The “ ararasty " argu- even to Mr. MsoKnrae’s eoniitiosi^ with 
water,^udeer FVra M CsooHOn, and the lattra’aalsrrabraito 
abandon it altogether.

--------------- turn to hie eldoooetihiesroy.
I ‘‘BMW DSP JR- M. Lsuniaa’s opponent IS M. Bonn-
•URE ” beau, who ia *id by le N*v*om Mona*

. . . to he a moat worthy men, of large oul-

of our grant mesa-gatherings taditaeted Ssâ. diridsd.
men* among ths French members tare 
deolared then willingurae to he gelded by 
te, I mill of tta Bert eleeticra on the Steer uraetioat or * the. Swrtorira

about Ajaar when rapport.fra Lord KLont.
exercised on both sides, thethat during tie first is the ealy plantother than oswfad by à majeriiy of 42 to».Ratoam J^a <***•_*** Rettery burned I Ostiuio ** the Sectarian moneyTo hokUiimguilty, there- and not diminished? 

leuvouringtooverthrow R»- Bute, rad OraiadA iori
institution, the eaid majority toiai pert four o'clock15 advanced Lib- the imago.fere, of satRRWe believe there ieat beet far-1 merelysponsible Government, be beyond $28,000, and he hoped 1 in

Ae3e streets, wh* the tram* «nd ride ef | y, «pp*l faefetched in the extreme. regard to envoi 
to" Itie with result was the return In Third.—If not supplied with feed th# im-the musty records-oi diee which the antamn months have thus M*. Weed's heuse faH The .xoitem*t ! Tsia. He k*w toe people ef Outario hadthrw distinct parties, Imeslytotosthe pest, the

that I have sited It, btt So e^Mieh therarat rao, of prodtaate tt deer Grits, by Fourth.—The edrant in Toronto ef Ly-down, and theSir John’s of the Reform party,xeted at good prie*, the hope muy 
entertained that toe worst eâ*És of 'Ztsssr* e still ,daaigB*ed.

MinieteriaUetSWthe Clergy Be-
importtet questions httwe*s lares eeo 

m cl that P^tytoUpP* Oanid^aud
nwMKLtneir nurarae ran ***—r ^Govenunett ^

$14,000,000 in amount lees than toe W^tobTtîJklud
too* in the first nine moolhe of Im* as a guide, by the majority of the Reformera 
year ; but however much we may be en- i£!™ i meet oanfass that 1
couragad by the esoaMent raop just „ 2^erpriaod tera disappointed at tta 
gathered, the fact that ora^ failure era ^ vlaire te wUte 1 tavejete
ao much more uomraou. than thora of ma3yaaa teteuticuamegtee* wta tad 
the United Statra ia not a vray cradrte- Mag femtana aaited Uhe^ party te tea 
hlocjramtatam.totiteran.tey. ^SCaSX^

A 8ION OF THS TIMMS. wraj£°%bhtal^ta^tira^tan>la__er

Ws era sura that e

Thie is teue enough.Tenure Acte.
to eee what credit the diviriota, tat tta aew la I Saeeta wtil .te

lumbered tta eembiaed forera ai ttaGrit Party dear* fra tta eiLiySL far aid, end he (toe speaker)his arriral
they werewould have been pemed

led up*, y* will eee,but for Mr. Bbown’s
old Reform Party—a seoMsion

of every Oon- teke the liberty to aak the C*v—ti* to faodpfautt by *wepep«rmarked by hie wberaep* t 
the leader ofwith the outer world by letter.eerrative in Upper L—Thirtyhimself * hostile to Mr. Hinoks’ Ad- Ou motion ef Bev. Dr. Sottabt, second-1 riter bring kept■11 right, and theeflbtti of mey efthe subject in toe* wordspoliey It

they beifarad thrir Bettethe Seigniorial tan* The result ofIn Which the Federalthe per- nsti* sfc the ■ "lÿnisihrto satisfy eU the* who twkUhee, and the result h* be* mort «■MutUldif-Mr. Hmcxs’ Government, Were it pullimited in various effective ways, and f°r I factory for M. Boubbsav’s candidature.defeated ra te th.abroad It weald erareely he credited thatits conduct it can be held to answer by■uooooding Gov- 
Mokin Adminis- oeloulsled to beneât the time bookthe people or thrir repreeentetives in the confined his works of family benevolence I pAMERICAN COMPETITION. 

Ovb present Grit Government is abed 
ie for Canada, but at the same

McNab-Momn the heed. Nkhrias Bjum fall | beiug with them and
of whieh the prenant Liberri- I Legislature. The id* of Constitutional to the inner eirde of hie brothers, Obspri street,the Clergy Beeerye audtrution, few hundred 1-^wito te* rook (AsConeervatira Party ia thé Chajllbs, of Oooron, Faibman, A Co., University qa*ti*k sndat bottom the Tta làdg le I eeeaEto wrote pahUo sadow-the direct line. ,755rS5»i,-3cbeing the brat beloved, tta Utile Be»tat Ita practical application thterltLapperaoeorayl why 

from Victoria mete at hade free the Cheroh of Bnglead 
fra the am— benefit of til derate el thejam» in who* rack tta eep w* placedin titetaighhouring Republic differs vray the United State. Whether through un- ead monthly daring toe tira ef partie

much from what obtains tare and in ttato tta point wenracoe- ataer blundering wi„ur tepatriotic intention. ti WarnIt ia held that the be fcaad even during tee whiterIt raya : i wh*brothraa-in-law. Mr,Country. lit* and theee Protatoot. who I holj,
J» tta deime ti *» «Rwrah c< S25L Thiel(November mai April .rrapteilte brottar-m-law, of the Towaehip 5USJof their commercial poliey h* Eüftoe'mailo forwarded ntaeomperatively rarely fakaewhat the head of eTer7 The body efSarnia, h* be* appointed Indian Super- Whea. however,

abort of a bereis* bmldiat He’do* is in fact done intend*! in the room and steed of Mr. ^Thirtypublie I He fa *pp*sd to he G.to Partiamenk tenets and the injury of out own; ■* OP”- period
5LC3 ^Roeaai Msmtaasra, brother, of Sarniatheir moot inauepidous beginning, the low* partita ti the who ti doubtiee booked for a dlrat which I havepolioy of supplied with isevee tiths Do- when they eitinguished two importent *teh.te.Uterti.dJi 

the reooueee* « po* ' CATE#LICWMJUIS PSLITICto e’eleek.to the weed (sisriqri* eerauti), knew heedXllTi ef Christ wuesafely teU our legklatora thatcountry from the United wâltoinkterMr.As Mr. WaraoE is ssometimee by I nduatry and the direct disooatnt ie oaueed by toe poor mail with them thosni-brother-in-law of the Premier,the faeüitfae th* *y etherthe latter following ™7 have gone on from bad to worse. the beys fas the trim sad he hoped theyQoebbc, Oek 2L—The neer jriet peetorri (NepefCo■smallnem ri their eUim to publk «mfidemw. gpppdüy, it is settled what *t of 
ran____ — ■**■ afUrth Out nnantad I .r __ .l. " —1 If Mr. Huiraxoio* had any time fra ite'weekcountry is fairly siot of their stupid in- tisraurognmad. 

L Hi slow, ti bet I furie).the Government. Bev. J.In the burine* of his Department, Beelceisstfael Provisos efdoing, we wouldthe contrary, a Preri- aequrintodto know what it w* tory of th* Mother Country raed Ie theact of nepotism of whiohheNow for an illnetra-King the promt crisis. States, erid he didn'telected and sworn B1v him consideration of this grievance. churohee of thie eity to-day.. TheUnoer Canada, and grants to charitable in- 
with the Roman Catho

Added to this waa the fart thatwith really Loger tion of how this mkerahle fly-on-the- whaTkee^eeiWe being it to the notice of the Mm and55 the Reman Cbtho- hmtottt y*ra ie net vesy lengthy, end oeoapisejets èSîiRob set Macxbnob wmthe British wheel«owe» th* are lodg 
Grown, raving only thelie Church md Arts oreefcag whtt a* sailed deepatch of Friday*» * the part ofthat a oomplùnt of eo ms.;eapahle, apperrotiy, of being erred, and the amnyLower Provia* People looked in I ZmAor that the slHaàee Irated ferthe State, tion. The Ammean Consul at Toronto enuy, oi

should be considered Mr. Waiion. various diffioultiee that hara arie*of grave crime tiUteisspoatl» At «taitrequire the write to Me Govramnant ttatto bis Otattis in vein forth# , late general oiratioa, 
■votilte# prlartplweelveA.Aboattta tta. that Mr.Ontario WÜ1 after thie raly upon and th* local Grit cegan It ieverybeoaaee Sir Francis ivrotioo ti dale- ths« he wee yet olive,United State for her eappbraof tta subject. It now terne letters rataït Mltarto laid down In Ihtir deabtfal if Dteyptora, site» to the lev*cannot diepleoe eny Minister, badly mangled. Mr. Willie,held in the CorotTHE APPRENTICE QUESTION.motion, ufaotnred goods, Maritime . Pmvtoeea,'end1875 Th* ie quotedAnd yet made for also delivered short addrese*Thb Ohiosgo Inter-Ocean, brings upHalf a dozen of « jra4raawUA * be a candidate at the approaeh- loer, io/o j.a* ■ 

of the electors ra laid downboode to OttawaFmS- “7 kîpoftont koue would,r The Secretary read the annual lepflrt of w*Uhue jatt.Indian Agrot s*t Lam*.—The deud body of aslratiim. tta objet of whieh

^a“Lkti^ty«<l?m€aaT-

decree of th#4th8y*d of Qua-settled bythe be* farod audit is faarad there are a summary of whieh appeared 
pup*. II wra adupt*. toe July brood farCun eerrative party 

Üoo even in relati* that of the"SStawl by the.
ries stand today ra a hostile majority in both Hoi

of the D. 10 bwaafa larve, forty-five ofappointment, though made, 
ike efisot until next Januai

Gilhe, wrakjority in both ï 
le* impeachment

to battles * August^tLal^L rains ti tta veehJanuary.tion, that e in the* favour. Thev porary mmtions that recently a wealthy 
able to ole* all g*tlesnan of Pittsburg, having «dver- 

but suppow that they tfaed for a book-keeper, had immediately 
«w h^mdred «nd thirte* appUcations, 

alarm in î Wh* whüe an edrarti*m*t far a man to vork
" rnJbX on a farm brought oui, eight. The fact.

ilifiw in any Qf the oe* got into the pape*, and im- 
®xPf?Ter* mediately wi* men ud philoeophers be- 
toïtoadrit g* to draw ooncluriona. Some thought 
oank, while the matter one to be settled by the rule

■waived to ttjc 4*d
refusing the sup- 
d to. It may be

The* farty-fira beett*thinks of I traordmary art now busily Ou nota ti Dr. Dai the fourth day,faed i lour died* follow» Is fa- eeerehfag fa» the body of .trasafa view of sub-they should share. I {mnembered that in France, vèry
l *---- I _ . n__ VmMstr. -JKL’SSæSbSt toe «today,wheilart be thought out ofof President MacMahon’b werethe publie grants ; and ■at apart by the Derailthe history of partira forty-five oe the eleveathTo that end our fifthform ! We plena! hariag

in the very dttided to be j da,»ira Cham- enough to cauwthat, even were he to put i , ehuioh* do their d*k toe mtt*by the, ben of Deputies at defianoe he would 
only be carrying out, a little more com
pletely perhaps, toe American system.
Thie is, of course, the merwt quibble, in

—, — ,___, view of the immense difference in the
mine s temporary degree of political freedom practically
i ef Upper Canada. ’ enjoyed by both countries, but that it ourgoouew» ----------------- __ ________be said to the should be put forward stall is somewhat bearing country by duti* ef from 36 to the numb* of pdople in 

~rignior- of a satire on the Amena* system. 100 per cent., we mutt shortly do* our want to work to too* who
rtmdmt If we are to behove U» news the New factoriee nearly altogether and depend on raid that the average Amer 
weed m York Herald hae from Washington, Pro- the United Statra for our supplies, we *t his fa* against work
■arty of rid*t Hates and hie Minister» have re- should have to admit that he wra exactly thing like labouring with hie
leader, solved to bring into practice * exaggera- right, and hed hit the nail on the head. would rath* be a clerk or

---------- ----------led and tion of this system, and to carry it out to We shall next have the Governmrot wages th* a mechanic gett
by the Gnt Party, who * extreme unknown in all the first hun- apologists swing that the tariff ie just or throe dollar» a day. This

uim™— _ a farther rat of sahrnis- died years of the nation's history. The ra Sir Jon* HaoooE.au> left it, oaly 21 rash of boys aad young men
sioB to the wurafons of Lower Canada. oorrtepoDdsnt, at the Capital, of that per rant batter. To show what thia ships, or anything removed i 

They wônld deny hi*,too,all daims to enterjwizmy sheet, hae discovered that wretched bit of sophistry la wrath, let ns Iar wil, is familiar enough to
the parentage of Confederation. Wall, something is now to bs done which no suppose a man. With a favourable da, and ia an old stray in
it ia amusing to hear Ida elataa disputed Pratident and Cabinet ever attempted be- breese and a clear sky, and all sails aet, a Country, where the rage for
by tire men who Hkaned tta estante, fars. The Executive will, as far as possible, ship's captain goes below far tta night, occupations has bee------- =“-
when urged by Conservatives, to e cow separate itaelf from the bnainem of legie- leaving the «rat olRoer in charge. An utilised until the »
(Upper Canada) whs* “ rich adders” letion. Heada cl Department» wtil etate hour or two afterwards a «odder change threadbare. It ie 
would be “ pulled by half a dosan in formal document, what supplie in oome, a white squall ia serai approach- granted that boya ra 
“ lusty naive ” (the smaller Province) ; their respective branch* of Government ing, end the officer seye to himself, “AU ttair parante, ara 
and who declared that the Intercolonial they require, and tta President will en- “ right, -I wtil carry rail jnet ra the thia, and that it ie
Railway, if eonetrneted, would sot earn dorse their demands. Whether he or “ captain did, what is proper for *•— L— ™
enough to buy grease lor the era axle ! they will directly recommend législation “him to do will be proper 
Sir Joke Macbohsid wra narra an op- of any kind, apart from the voting of “ for me to do alao." Instead 
ponent of the union of the Provinces at supplie, is not vray dearly brought out of tending ell hende aloft to far! rail aa 
any time ; but ra a wine Ooeervative by tta Btrclti correspondent. The speedily ee possible, hi keeps tta chip in 
statesman ehonld do, he did not farm it moorage of the prerant entra eetion dose the acme trira ra the oeptein left her m : 
until publie opinion became ripe far tie not aolve this doubt, but that of the «rat the squall strikes her ; end even landsmen 
adoption. As fra beck ae 1849, when tta Monday in December certainly will, far may goem what follows. Now this is a
British North America League wae fanned legislation on variola important matters perfertiy fair illustration of tta Head*. _____ , __________

" "---------- is necemery, and the President's intan- rag oourae followed by tta Ha case lis blacksmith, a moulder, a
tiens far this rrapeet muet then he made Government eft* coming into power, what not, kit, can he gel 
known. We are told that Prraideet and There had been ten ora doran yaen dur- nityt It appear» that, ra a 
Cabinet together raeei to eut themralvae ing which the IS, SO, ra 36 per rant, on to only a very few boys ot

ma pa™. — ™~, ---------------------------- loose from party rapport in both Honora, our statute book might aa well have been died ia tta chance allowed
teat in Toronto, snd before the two days’ end to mak* it their sol» burinera to wiped ont, * far ra any protection —' —1--------
Government of Mr. Baowir, Mr. Gail execute the laws, leaving Oongrae ales* agmnet 1----- ‘— “.Lw, -ra "re
moved in the Hone of Assembly a ran* responsible to the people far the laws, earned, 
of raeolotiona in favour of the Confédéré- eomi or bad. If the laws are good, wall, endnrin
tion of tta Proviso*. Mr. Baoww bet if they are bad, it ia tta businee of tta Uni_________ ____ ___ _______ „
moved in amendment that the solution of Oongrae, not of the Cabinet to make them rail in, end the worst oountry to boy m,
all the difflenlHra in Canada was Bepra- better. The President will aa nraal send on the habitable globe. By the wra and
rantation by Population ; and, after the to the Senate the names of the* whom ite oonacqnrareee there tad been eon- 
vote took plane on that motion, Mr. Baoww ta considère fit and proper peraone to be ferred upon Oenada a protection, not of
oarae into powra far twenty-fonr boni», appointed to office. If them era eon- 18 per rant, but of 80 to —---------- *
When he went out, tta Coumrve- firmed, wall and good ; if not, let tta That wm a time of great
tive Party formed a new Govern- people judge between him and tta Senate, us, elthoegh on Ren I
moot. Mr. Gait wm eee of ite nnd he will oontinne to rand in other we ought to have suffer»,
members, and on» ef tta principle name till tta offices era filled. He will not having eny Amerieen
upon which It wra famed wra that it use no “ pressure " to get any one, even compete with our own__________
should try to secure Confederation. At hie decreet friend, confirmed by the But eotange ooourred^ Grit Government 
that very same session the Governor- Senate, nor wtil he admit that confirms- came into power in 1873, end tta storm 
General in hi» Speech eaid that he, tion of ary appointee named ti any of hard time broke noon US in 1874. 
adviced by hi» Minister!, wee going to favour to him. He propoem to have no Tta differenoe between tta eommereial 
take up the mbjaotof Confederation, end favours at ell torak of Oongreee, nor situation now end what it wae five yean 
would at once open communication with will he give any. What laws Congress * *' * 1—
the other Province on the «object. In make he ear* not, more than any pri- 
1889 a delegation eonstiting of SirGanaes rate citizen may, but the laws, good or 
Osama, Sir A. T. Gai», and the late tad, he will execute, aeoording to tta 
Hon. Johw Roea, wm lent home to eras- bet interpretation of them that he can 
fra on tta matter, rad it wm only because obtain.
tta Lower Provinces could not be mdueed Now, thia ti ae we have mid, a remark- 
to agree te it that tta negotiations fell able exaggeration, and carrying to an ex- 
through. At tta election in 1861, as trame of tta Amerieen system. Perhaps 
showing tta principles by whieh the th* imagination of the Bcraid't eoerw- 
Goveroment would ta guided, Sir Joke, pondant hra earned him somewhat .“ia 
in his address to his constituents, said : “ advance of the feet," * otzr neighbours 
“ Tta Government wtil not relax ite my ; but, altar all, hie forecast of s new 
“ wff-wra to effieet the confederation qt the poifay may not be wholly without founda-

faieoE’a ep;So that, °?&3£c7
ths balance of P»F,.>tataytekrata tta tarifai.of hie nepotism! Or ,wa eoUmtiag iaetmd. 

Tbs Coo we tier, the•mSymhistory, George D*y, the boj 
* eerkratty mjurodpastoral left it of Mad th* ad jeersed.he anxioaa that the pionioway the opinion so a * i, .a * - I — —at.uweis ra grwser ra§w

Of tta brildfa* ririted Ita Lmamtira with
A Took ti thirtytta dangers that bra* yea. 

3&mitted by ea. ef »
rt ■* AMStElimo-erw—, —-- ------, . .
from public criticism, on ths The part ef toe wall cf thè8 i» to IIS,* is all crante ! It is currently reported Bw.-Ihara toe Serareign Pwtiff hioeelf,Pittsburg who 

> don’t Others- that the Indian Offi* hare was greatly fro* facial- fa aid ef fae fanée ef fa# | were dead in f*rt«»a days ; eigkt fa “,w-«oocuragerawl fro 
X. Uafirtroeàely,

of proie. »»dT of too build.by Aaaraa at work. The
in need oi being placed up* ; thirte* ia twenty-threeSg to which the remit

and if half tha complainte daye ; twenty-1«îriad *1 end ie befag ropbeed.
days. Twenty perie a change ie no

ee teemed friend,right ever th e Pre- daye’ feet ;
Notwithstanding that it Fourth Dey's Proceedlagx.ehonld ta reminded that attempt tad tara madeset peUm that“ another brother-in-law who to art firs to the block of balld-view of the nlghleagoThe schi th* Mr. Wareott, toeappointment more rights Sgeto whieh the firoofxmrrod,

U— I _____ J.t. I. that Whtlaft* clerk- itMsflRSsati:tad whom we hope to eee mad* ti that locality whe ttaof the Cheroh, the righto ea* da tie ef LdteetefBy ell mean» let «R tta Lett night 
iMeDenslrwethe olergy in eodety, toe

brothere-in-law be proi 
nxzsb’s job ia worth $1

fae beetle» had rover partaken ef Seed.Oomranttea. Iehaü.1
SSÎaîTlroK"*/ oath—this only -August 16. Twwty pairsperpe* intheohair.reel be made well fed wwe kept inthe work ie Aft* devotional exefoie*.fawürhe Executive will, ae far ae poraible, ship’s captain go* bttow far tha nifcht, oomgXiom 

raparate itaelf from the businera of legia- leaving the first offio* m faarge. An ■NUnrod un1 
lati  ̂Heada of Department» will etete hour or two afterward, a .odder) etang. ^rradtara.

Herein^, do bet Tta Board proossdtid to vote tta fritiwtig a dry riteatioera happy as nsrtsfiM: 8w/whieh, while it eoralrairattara .sheer briora ttafim brake web Hahra 
>f Oettalie Idberaitim, .betel* frees a.kaowtidge whrathe fire eiranadand 
lag out pemora or peRtieel partira dee act dray that it m»t tare tara tarn- 
. dee era extit ray pratifiraldeee- togmeraltaa talf ■ hra.tafarohe taro 
orntalatog the aaaiammaHam ft ray anything sboot it 

leal party whatooerer. AH toe e*- sauavnio th* peeriruia.

twelve daye ; all dead in twerty-two dayeview» ebttUd.bely takra for .‘jssuysxssixuthe Praraier for trading tta young radsituation», *d old raven» of hie family at the country’sto blame lor \ to point out to ourexpen*, but -Aa to the née ef feedinga sign of tha tim*friends that herein political party $*matiorotfalthey will do weU not to disregard.
* i_a____-J th. illrantntinll nt 'tisrsaSv. Jons, 8.B., O* 90, 9p,ra-stop toward the dtirolution of Par-

? m o_.th.ra fO\ lira,Jiff in 34 to 168this is just what the Inter-Ocean ««■■itt* of fae Portlandbrother»-in-liament. (1) Brothei», (1 egsinet Oafaelie Liberals beetle will ee* erobelieve, on good Tawa Oeaaril raet at bra tairak Ihti .taroiplee, rad it lain tkie lev* titkirty koers;ef relief fotltaieuffiment ground». There ie and affinity adopted by the Father te eraaddressed by thej'îïr&.r ri 8k Jeta, theand perhaps forto be eaid far the U1 AIUUIOU era* rarara./ --- --------
praetiral nepotist ; and when tta Pro- body ia September, II rad Harris Attra ritta CHyboy there ia, It* ef general tméa i*, Mr. Wsa Ottg. ef‘toeSttSttffei its bnego Mo wtilalL Wlthrough with the
and tak* up the third and lattbsteh. plaat of potato*.Tobbancb led Ina led In prayer. 

Obitoarfae era Ml Took ia fiftywi* role ofthen, but not till th«, 1st * kok *t
The week efto fas country. aad insight of God who the individuals are report Referai 

oftoe retiringare safe, thematter of fact, $ All deed above groundTvreSrS Peblie Sekeol la 8k Pater's Hta vratira. tta report raidmatter what Ita peRtieel peatysolution of tta faoublral-*»*”,^! his fate at tta hands of tta people. «grata raxredtra forte 

advtee the irremrtrH]

which they belong.It is s gen-
Itraulvra Ssptesabsr 14 Three 

y : * wetting Bind aU weuUdown,
lia-, T-t ,00

Ssetety metThe 8k Jeta Raliri
CATTLE IN CANADA. 

To the Editor of Tkt MaSL
PROVINCIAL PLOUGHING MATCH.

A Provincial ploughing mat* far Dlfaitt 
No. 2, Ontario, under fae easpio— ef fae 
Council of the Beard ef Agrienttaro, and 
within the limite ef the Divitt* ropreeeottd 
by Mr. Wihrot, wiH be held * the fans of 
Mr. Henry Wade, near the town ef Pert 
Hope, * Friday, the 2nd November. Up- 
wards of $700 will be offered in pria* 
There will be six dimes, ra fallow* with 
throe pris* in eech elrae let el era, op* , 
to all ploughmen with any kind ef pkagk ; 
2nd elase, op* to ptomghm* who have not 
tak* a flrat prise at eny Pfovinalal or 
County match—the iron Scotch plough to be 
excluded ; 3rd class, op* to afl'pkmghmw

iroteet relief far 'SS1S&beyond thie. 25aaluels of the le placed, end by toe 
flic opinion. , If «room- wwrtm providing teelt..tsssui;. meeting wtil be helAOn Monday

DoryjAm larvaeid three tapt lft ril .parattigj 3^*.beraedoat, aad fnlif 5 setaa first stop to which fanrore were ed« itiOek Lbrarira aRdrad.w^teTte. el* emfferere by the groat fae el ssssns?
Oatarotagi

Ihyberestid.rleata imSmlble
tta 90th ri J,

sESSS would be dear at a gift, aad to eubetituto 
I* them highly-bred shorthorn ttroe. That 
there is pl*ty ef reo* for iaiprsv*i*t in 
the quality of Canadian rattle no one ran 
well deny, toe fearfully tough meet found 
in * assay markets end * eo many tobies 
being ef itralf ample teetimony that quality 
is rot attended to so it should be. But far- 
mers in Censda meet alwsys, I think, be 
careful—email fare*™ especially—ere they

* hybern^ until after toefever jnet•tC^ri-vM and then eriff by beetles
whieh hadto I bar of female domestic ef Waterloo.

time over the number of boys en- 2Mr. M Caldroll,After every al-
__________________ ...elUl, pride, and
other rentre —' to interfere with 
employments, tta compilers of the* Sts 
tietira that there is still in Pran-
eylvania ra army of 180,000 boys rod 
young —an who want to learn useful 
trades but ero denied tta opportunity.

in useful trade
Dundra aad Perth, 
., Toronto.

A remit ri
in ye« ri age, wti* KÇ 
8th else ope te tay. L MeDeagell he. eeld a reft, tirtj-tkrseinnée

felly narrated to youkind U ta* rtrara-hy ritta®jS@|SSnSraalmStatraloklra of th
te tta edvrat of; 6th otira ope Ie Tta report ri the revtiedbrisk fair wind el bay per sere, andTrunk and par heftfee twenty <rulers **!*»*,*lS<a.And yet el tkie willwill raray Ud Mr. T. Dix* OnigOf 80,760 pereone employ. II te heped toeitoeM fro- harauml* one reft for twerty fat orate. mwitted dtterot* to theout fas wonderful quraélyand return ferIn the cotton andboy to nine men.fact, that the proportion 

a* etül, aa oar <
to itoeehunus arattle. Netthan it waa ia 1872 ,1 $*X000 worth of W«Uni* Ea-The West York and Vi report * 

Kfi Msaitoulinhra Canada to of thie ae well aehard kwn hwfaMmatortogdoor of skilled labour ie haraaffda hadMbttion wra helâ ie theporary raya. ether fait in 1606, far 1011the fa* of thousands of boys bridge * toe 18th andlfto ef whieh I about attomi toe Kxecrtfve Beard fa fatdra
payabti hsti-yrarty.ef rattle tkie year.not allowed. Driven from the uraful oradiagiy mild,

fui era, there brag over 3,600 eetrtm-ra hone, periehed fee wet ri feed.'whieh they weald gladly learn $22217»RA.. 84We aro grieved to ttàtetoa» that ofthe Mein road,permitted todoeo, they haveof fae Mr John Abell Itok Ben» RM.C.but to fall back among the tbatwOJ be'border, whieh leuharalThat the President is going in tha
Long oolunme of Ita exhibftim. There was a Witig. j»-,.«f.2!dti«*7^

1VL'&££±-«esse*ray of the large exhibit ef ladira’ ’75b8RRVRR.party infiaeaera, and of pottingttingin prac- 
independence theft of youthful rights/S^ofl878_rathttirari 186ft iderfnl skill end design. The aged 11■ryWeKftdeuetigtira s degree of executive that it ti not from choice, bnt from h-ttvrætbefore. Now, thie is not the dairy prodi Ootober 20, 1877.heretofore unknown, is shown by many ray previous exhibitions.ty to get at the truth, and to find a candidate, whonearly* farindications. Without The Conventionat going near! 

the Herald
average ef part year's ehowe, 
the exhibit we very «redit.how trade ia drifting at faeI the prerant 

protective eys- hrarofrad altogether the before this time I of wet grain brought in Kingston a tew o*Nshortly brim, toil 
tee ri too retirement

leravsrtif from too dtieerastill go far Boys who ere denied the opportunity of of Mr. lage,teat, tieeessqarara rilearning trades are under strong template besure, bet It la only jute ta-Ameriora politick That ta tasbis merited
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Ve -^‘'rarh ts^'.ra^rara
tirai tare*«'V'fa?*'.... .. R.-r’T-raw, T.it-Jit. * > ! I»r6v TB |II lireT^oî^M|^w^rar7ttenra^re

Com

Rl3M freeh. ye Wind*.blowtrosh endetron*. 
Hunload, aeer Lirk, your eweeteetsong.— 
U IBs deep bla •, sing loud and long.
shine brightly. San. In eammer migbt. 
Flood ell the flelde with golden Mght, 
And drive f*r off the envious Nlgtfc
To-day mere ie no room for euro,
A heavenly beauty fllle toe fair.— 
Kfair u God e wo.-id, ye*, very fair ?
U poo oar peeoefal Eogliih shore. 
Heaven'» love it resting rerermer 
And wealth of Hraven a boundle
From met to west, from eouth to north. 
No-vote -t of discard echoree tertk.- 
We beer no muttkiin* eoande of wroth
Bat csreleee 
Mirth-meklnIng In th i woodland gUde. 

n ri.'pu uber’eehade.
With music of the Mrd enl 
A id ha u of civic ledaetry. 
Are bprne o'er Kaglsan’e go
Dzep Ire our peeoe, while from 8hr 
Roll on the mord rooe wbeeie of Wer. 
And Famine'» Joggernsatiro era.
Fra eff. oa- hrethree cry to Heaven. 
By lest. *ed hue. end hunger trivan. 
Scathed ee the rat by lightning riven.
Here, beak we in eereneet light.
There, horror»crowd from morn to night : 
And love is loet, snd might ie right. f*r. The

e money, lore, I don t eee that 
ne," I replied gloomily. “ Sime 
haunt, not, ae you say, too fra, 

o enable .ua to forget that 
but that we crary with 

Here you any idea. Mise F airlock» ?" 
Gracie hesitated.
“ I thought of C—C---- ”
“ Cornwell ?"

FOUNTAIN VIOLET.

A Story in Two Chapters.

CHAPTER L

Mail tora ia ray ri tta aaw-tragMU chbw- ^ .mt back to tta tickle rad "howmeuy
‘ tiraklti», eosm ri wtitoere Jtijfad'bj thefisti, more employmentfornum would hU ralLi

•tap* r^ÿrSSriîLÿSSLr be mmtad. Dtierad til tibourraving jL ^STt it 
publie ra to toe qaratilyri toeiz eratrara mllchme_i ^ ml. commoditira w^rce,

Tta r«Hy MoM ti'iom x™4 ttare will then Ire
oer annum ior n wep WVJ> , , ■nraWm»* nul Fwtttir
P^ ** SÿfaTtormfraé0perapeetos. thing—in other woeib.'proeperito. This 
^iJSiLïrJrVTSaboi is the man of strew which tta 6othw.ll 
weeldy^tooribers inorodny, whieh will phüoeopher rats up and rails Protection, 
„„ L the Doily MmU GRATIS, or a go that he may have the plwsure of giv- 
caeh bonus ra he msy prefer. ine it an easy knock-down.

The full news nnd goratp * fa« urak Now, what Protoction aims at

THE CLOSE OP THE SEASON.

Mdîv'h^tidad T” WWW>D ” °79r>
lerat ^000 ^ P'obably no Government organ will

perovu. in attendance. There certainly bold enough to ray that in the sttend- 
could not hare been lew than 16,000 per- ance and enthusiasm of their myetings the 
sons in the Exhibition Grounds while Opposition leaders have not far surpassed
the «proche, were bring driivrawd. Such y,, Miwtiteriti ontm The enormous
an outburst of popular feeling in a ... . _ .,a .. .. .city represented b>Griti, and in two «tatarmg at Hamilton the other day wu
neighbouring ridings, alao represented by s fitting wind-up to the lailliant season
^ f- not calculated to hare a vray in- Sir John Macdonald and his coileagute

» aoa.j iuiu.ro w «a. ___ . effect upon these gentlemen.* experienced. Their least suooeraful
y?. T-- Ptoteetiunin Ommda found tta* 1'ta" stock., omraderahly tatowrarte meeting, when tta elemrots oonspired

going on in toe world tata Provinoe wtaaly darandent upon Eng- ^«hlst them, was full of hope rod com-
| land and the United States for their sup- ^t .bave a pretty strong oonamonennes „ compared with the beet the Pre
ply of certain lines of goods, in cotton, *hat ^®7 not fairiy represent the city mier addressed in the Maritime Provinces,
woollen, leather, hardware, machinery; for whtoîl“VfL ^ ^ Throughout, the people have flocked
&c« Through the 20 and 26 percent. tha*5?ir- °^a ^r®e round the Opposition chief ae though they- ........... ■ -™ Tnda Govt mment ia unratiMaotoryto would haü tCiooming man, whti/on thi

other hand their cold treatment of Mr.
.„ „  _____ _ _ jjjftklAttif jhatt'hire. ■ qionefairad hfan, if

fend the acts of the Admimatration I “traovea xrom «row m our  -----, .. . . he had any doubt on the subject, that hie
fend the aet, of toe Attnurectratom thro | g„„ ap ronmgti oureelvra “ «luittato, trata potieyirau mi. ».]poUttiti fortune. sr« markedly onto.

--------- 1 I—not tav. while Mrama. Mkoxurn, M™». Here in ki.own Proving where
J his followers claim to lead, and where the 

~ ‘ of the Local Government are de-

1,6 fail ne»- ------- _•ro iateraT? *od gra^s *° tiute®t« up .

A short meeting of'the Foreign Miesioe.ry 
Soeiety wra tora held. Rev. Dr. Fyfe oc-

i“ÿ5&m ■" “■w Cire?
Israti’eaftTk 11 Tta Sraytery reed^e report of tta Esrcu-

tereetini Paper on tta Potato 
Bwtia Read by Mr. Brodia, 

tta Pratident.

*"«”■*»* Tta following titerertti, ^ ra to. 
rereefew tatiti ri tta petite bestir, wra read et to. 

irai „ . ra— — ' u — totir let sarattig ri tta Tevrato Retireciogiral
""^Ï£Tw^t arata,b,*.Pretid-ftM,. Brodiez

1 ■” *” ” I «G—re. reaxabnri e* GraTtawax,—I herewith sabeit for year
Rev. G. M W. CasLXV, ri Sk Jeta, ». 8, oratidesatira s eyaopeis ri » reriee ri erper. 

run. mi mu _g to. Ira—re. ~ hfi tikd spue Ha etid rt we wito tireeti, eendroted by mjmU, tetiwdrel to
-ritoSti ptiraeretoettaweetoletereratbleBratiel detreratie oactata fete u toe Rfe-ktitiry ri 

moi». Twe baadredjndtowty fcSnrari Owtati ti ttare rarati Grave*. D»y>tirw 10 Rraele. about wtieti ttare ie 
ta”4- ■”»■?? ttin. Tta tetetoa.be wee wtto tora,-a. a rate tati ri *ral- m—rate—. 
ti tta whole dirtriok to tta jeer 1818, la Bsratfaed, feet twelve Ita experiments were rade ti eegra

----------- 1 --------------■ Vtidera e -------- gal ........................where tta aatarti eetaitiras
_____ tare, tight, rod remet— w— rai.re.ran

rare— ra — ■ ■ ■ ■■■ Ittiee needy ee poraible ; tta arae eagre in
I frees there all tta------ r Itav — whlra 1 tad rnnmrefally reared terra, ofsidtirerare the tireto.Trare f>ita Writis rad teta, dtiirate Utadop- 
1 ta be —1 8k Jeta wae tta tira.
tirestaita ti Bdti* era* Te greeter resrereey ^ly ^aSIAnratiTSnffGSreti rtreteB^W «^rtarat ^^-ted, » tra. » -ra 

^5 oh—fari white Ire we patera we toalrte eralUretal urealteareraly,
■ etatikri ttadraradaratiattara It « -------


